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Ship Sank SubHe's in AgainNew Inductees Gigantic Baseball Program j
ktknned forAEF; in England

Rev Aiheii Entertains
Fidelti Class I Mem hers

. ..
-- f : ii ;

GERVAIS i The Fidelia xJass
of the --Presbyterian church was
entertained ' by Rev. and Mrs.
James Aiken Smiith at their home
in Salem Tuesday 1 night1 Plans

Dies at.yillamette
.... . r -

HOPEWELL
"

Mrs" i.iyr'Ro- -'
gers, almost SI years of Age, mo--J
ther of Ross Rogers of Fairview,4
died suddenly at her home at Wil-

lamette i Fridajr morning, March
ia Vimral arvice were held at

LONDON, March tjhe job of carrying the war
:
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County School
Census Rises

' iS
Marion county's school census,'

with a. total of 19,604 persons of
school age listed, compared with
19,482 last year, showing an in-

crease of 122, is to be used as
basis for apportionments of school
funds from the new budget going
into j effect" July 1, County Supt.
Agnes C Booth safd Thursday.

Salem's census ' figures, rising
from 846?, last year to 8718, pro-
vided the increase to overbalance
the almost countywide "loss. "

a gain of six.
This year's total for the county

includes 10,022 boys and 9582
girls. . -- v'

Ten dollars per capita goes into
the school fund of the county and
the districts which comprise it,
figured according to the - school
census, while 10 cents per capita
is distributed V into the county
school library fund.
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Cmdr. James S. Hirshfield (above)
of San Antonio, Tex., command-
ed the US coast guard cutter

'Campbell as she engaged six
axis sabmarines in 24 hours.
sinking; the last one by ramming
and shelling it. Despite injuries
suffered In the battle, Hirshfield
directed the towing-- of his dis-
abled cotter to port. Associat-
ed Press Telemat.

Mrs. C J. Countiss
To Undergo .Operation

j UNIONVALE Mrs. CJ J.
Countiss, 65, entered the McMinn-vil- le

hospital Tuesday afternoon
where she expects soon to under-
go a major abdominal operation.
She has not been well for some
.time.

Mrs. Waldo Maker and daugh-
ter, Darlene, are ill with measles.
Darlene has been quite seriously
ill because she has suffered bron-
chial pneumonia several times
during the last two years and the
measles settled in bronchial tubes.

Baumans, Keppinger
Construct Additions
f GERVAIS Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Bauman are building a 14 by 30
foot combination chicken house
and feed room on their place at
the northwest part of town. A. W.
Keppinger is building a garage on
his place near the intersection of
the Pacific highway and St. Louis
highway.
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Lee Vogler, jr calls bis inother
after he had been wrn in m
an army air forces icadet at De-tri- ot

Vogler enlisted . in " the
KCAF in 1941 at the aa'e of 16
and flew 190 hours over Brit-
ain with the RAF before Pearl
Harbor. He will gradaate . from
high school In Jane" and then
report te the air forces. Be will
be IS in April. r Associated
Press Telemat A.. -

James M. Madson
Iies Thursday

SILVERTON James M. Mad-so- n,

who was 83 years old .Wed-
nesday, died Thursday in the Sil-vcrt- on

hospital. The j funeral will
be at 2 o'clock Saturday in' the
Larson and Son chapel. Madson
was born in Denmark and came
to! Silverton over 50 'years ' ago.

Survivors include jfour daugh- - j

telrs, Mrs. Sophie Mason and Mrs. '
Gertrude Ingrahm j of Albany,
Mrs. Mary Francis and Mrs. Anna
Hubbs of Silverton.

Redwings Tip lieafs
TORONTO, March 25HyP)-T-he

Detroit Red Wings Regained the
lead in their natinal Hockey league
playoff series with Toronto Thurs-
day night by whipping the Maple
Leafs 4 to 2. The victory gave De
troit a 2-- 1 edge in the best-of-sev- en

series between the first 'and
second place club in i the regular-seaso- n

standing. I

were made for1 re-Eas- ter
' serv-- at

ices to be ' held thei Gervais
church nd Rev Smith told of vis
its he had made
tions. ' j.

Mr. and MrSi jEarl Streeter of
Salem, former i. members, r and
daughter Zandra4 were guests.

Gervais FU Gives
Benefit for1 Adair '

GERVAIS The benefit dance
given Friday higit and sponsored
by the Farmers jKion netted the
promoters $48.7& whichf will be
used in their project of furnishing
a day room at damp Adifiir.

Two women We e " appointed to
purchase materiaj for thf 11 pairs
of drapes needed for the windows.
This has been dope and the wom-
en of the community are making
them. Receipts (from N' former
dance were $30.! Some furniture
has been' donated, j V

The high school ;class in shop Is
making some articles. Chairs are
the ' most needed to complete the
furnishings. f S

Red Cross Qiairnlan
Gains Assistants !U

HOPEWELL..?! du Wyne Car-
penter arid Mrs. Stanley; Sargeant
Of Hopewell are Assisting the Red
Cross chairman Mrs. Howard
Stephens with the annual roll
calLV 4-- ' U :':-- - '.'

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbertj; Halstead
sang Tuesday afternoon at the fu-

neral of Mrs. N. jet Ernston at Sa-
lem.- ' -- ; r ';' 'i

Mr. and Mrs. StanleyJ Sargeant
and, their mother, Mr L George
Sargeant, visited' their sister and
daughter Miss Fannie Sargeant,
who recently underwent an ap-
pendectomy at jt$e McMinnville
hospital where he formerly was
matron for a number of years.

ii ".". I :
COUNCIL BIX1FFS, Ia.

The traU left bM a "super sales-
man" here won't; be obvious until
uie grass oeguis to grow.
. Police said the)man made about
100 sales at private residences of
what he described . as blue grass
and bent grass eed. Police added
that, the accurate description is
timothy hay sedj ,,. j '
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Qow Completes
Fencing Barnyard;
Water Piped in .

UNIONVALE Arthur Clow
has completed the fencing of the
barnyard at his recently build new
barn at the Clow farm here. Water
will be piped from the well at the
residence and carried under the
Dayton-Sale- m highway. An elec-
tric pump furnishes power for
pumping water. ' ,

Valley Roberts of the Carlton-Yamh- ill

area, for more than 20
years milk hauler serving patrons
jn this district, was a buyer Tues-
day at the Rockhfll sale. He greet-
ed many former milk producers.

Mrs. Howard Steingrube is ill
with after effects of a severe cold.

' James Putnam and sons have
less than, one week's work to com-
plete sawing the logs at their pres
ent sit here-an- d will move their
equipment to the DaVC Waddell
district.

Club Meet Postponed
PLEASANTDALEs Because

of the Dayton Union high school
junior class play, Toe Many
Relatives," and many of the pa-
trons in this district wishing to
attend, the regular March meet-
ing of the Pleasantdale Com-man- ity

club has been postponed
to Friday night, April 2, the
president, Andrew Nichols, an-
nounced.

uy Clothes

opening of what the US jarmy
greatest baseball season any;

ever known,w is slated iorj May

JMrs. Luta Fuson
Entertains Cues

AUMSVILLE Guests' this
week at the home of Mrs.! LuUj
Fuson were Mr. and Mrs." Arbi
Martin and daughters, Doris, Ar-- j
dyth and Cleta, Mr. and ! Mrs!
LIbyd Myers and father of Salemi
Mr. and Mrs. Hermans and daughi
ter, Corinne, and Mr, Humphrey
of Stayton. !

--.. Mr. and Mrs. Herman!1 Lewis
of Eugene, were here this week
working on their property!

visitors unaay at the home of
Mrs..Margie Corser were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Dennison, Mrs. Ken4
nedy, and Mrs. A. Collins and
daughter Esther of Scio and MrsJ
Hazel Graning of Salem.

Subject of the service Sunday
night at the Christian church,
as announced by Evangelist
Earl Miller is "Pictures of (the
Life of Christ.'' Services are be
ing held each night. M i

Mrs. Dorothy Branch entertain-
ed on the birthday of her daugh-
ter, Dorothy. Guests were' Mary
Lou Creason, Eva 'Coats, i Donna
Lee More, Evalyn, Molly .and Lena
Belle Gillespie, Theresia and La--
veta Garbe, Everett Bowen. j

Billyx Jones of Portland was a
weekend visitor here at the home
of his mother, Mrs. F. A. Garbe.

Woodburn Seniors
ST

Select Cast, Play
WOODBURN Preparations

for the presentation of the annual
senior play began Wednesday j with
the selection of the cast. The play
chosen this year is "Aunt Ahby
Answers an Ad."

The cast includes Marjorie Da
vis as Abby Ainsley; Grace War
wick as Lucindy Lovejoy; Rod- -
ney Mills as Horace Harter; Sara-le- e

Ferguson as Anna Ainsley;
Norma Nowack as Lillian Lor
raine; Richard Matheson as Billy
Barberton; Johnny Hugill as Bob
by Barrington; Maxine Miller as
Mrs. Purviance; Boyce Cannon as
Horace Harkwell; and Colleen
Duffy as Essie Ebbersole. i
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MEN! Now lis the Wme to B

to the axis takes precedence, the
headquarters descripes as r xne
country outside of the US has
15 in Great Britain. . t

Capt. . SUnley Baen. athletic
.officer of the Enropeaa theatre
of operations of the US army,
aanoaneed plans Tharsday for

. tbe organization of six serviee
leagues in England and one ;in
northern Ireland. The schedale
calls for each to play; 30 games
oa diamonds laid out on football
fields.' r I j

Capt Bach also, announced the
formation of the "London Interna
tional Baseball leaguer with the
members composed of four Amer
ican three Canadian ahbTone air
craft corporation teams. The
league representative for the
Americans .. is . Lieut. William
Sterns of Summit, NJ. Each tfam
will play at least one game weekly
with "soldier world series" sched-
uled for some time after Septem-
ber i.r ; i .

Last year a crowd Kef 45,099
attended a game between two
American teams in the Hamp-
den stadium at Glasgow, which
has a capacity of 159399. Capt.
Baeh said Glasgow officials told
him an advance notice of six
weeks would revolt in d crowd
of 199,999 for future games.

Pauline Bfetz
: !

Double Winner
BROOKLINE, Mass March 25.

-J- Py-P a u 1 i n e Betz attractive
Rollins college setudeht, success
fully defended her national worn
en's indoor singles tennis title
Thursday by defeating Miss Ka-theri- ne

Winthrop, of Hamilton, 6--
4, 9-- 1, in the finals of the tour
nament at Longwood covered
courts.

Miss Bets also captured the
doubles championship, teaming
with the veteran, Mrs. Hasel
V. H'ightman. of CSestsmt HilL
to defeat the tandem of Judy
Atterbnry. Great Neck. LL and
Lillian Lop an s. City island,
NY, 7-- 5, f-- L
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3 pjn. Saturday at the hopewell
United Brethren church under the
d treetion of Macy or McMinnville.
Elder N. C. Ernston of Salem offi--

; . ? j -

: Alta iCooper - Larson oi
sang "Some! Day Wo

Iiated. and "Asleep in
accompanied by Mrs.

'l '
,

was at Hopewell cemetery
by the side of her husband, who

ied in 1924. ; .. ;
Mrs. Rogers was born May 4,

832 in New York. She was united
n marriage to Robert Rogers on
lecember 23, 1 1872, in Minnesota
nd with her family came to Ore

gon in 1889. J Surviving her are
three children: Ross Rogers of
f"airview;! George Rogers of Los

ers of Willamette; many nieces
tnd nephews, Mrs. Clyde LaFoI- -
ette of Wheatland and Mrs. Frank

Campbell; of Portland and others..
Pallbearers were Clyde La Fol--

at4o T oe4A CAAffffnn

Owen Pearce, Leo Larson and
Ralph Matile.

Oregon Inaugurates -

rtilied IJeny Mock
Oregon is one of the first States,

f not the first, to introduce a plan
for certifying strawberry planting
stock.' After several years' exper-
ience with this plan, O. . T. Mc-
Whorter, extension horticulturist,
and S. M. Zeller, plant pathologist
6f the experiment station, have
Written a new extension circular,
No. 897, explaining steps in tho
Production of hlffh-rra- de straw
berry planting . stock. Avoidanco
Ol virus diseases is the biggest job
in such production, they; point out,
and then show bow to do it. j;

Pie Social Nets $125
F SILVERTON War funds were
enriched by $ 125 Monday night
When the Modern Woodmen held
an oldtime pie social. F. M. Pow
ell was the successful auctioneer
and each woman bringing a pjo
was given 50 cents In War stamps
out of each pie purchase prize
while the successful bidder on the
pie purchased in-- war stamps the
jamount jf his bid. j

j

Need!
. i

More

Others

today.
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CONVENIENCE

. Off to the wars 'today," Salem's
inductees are to be given the city's
farewell at a breakfast scheduled
for 7 o'clock this morning at the
USO center, with patriotic soci-e-

ties of the city in charge. -

Represented on the program, to
be broadcast over KSLM, will be
Gov. Earl Snell, the Gideons, Sa
lem Ministerial, association . and
the American Legion- - O. 1L

"Mose" Palmateer is to be master
of ceremonies and small, gifts, will

'bepresented. .
- Eugene L. Slick, is to be acting
corporal in charge of the inductee
group which includes also: ? ;

John X. Unruh, Howard L. Boock,
Donald E. Carrell. Lloyd Notfsinser,
Jr.. Lloyd L. Jackson, Lloyd A. How-
ard. Edward F. Coursey. Harrison

" Wilder, William' L. Lirid. Harold L.
Godkin, - James L. Bennett, Cordon
L. Tricker, George E. Robinson. John
Rollins, Richard W. Lee. Monty G.
Wagner, Charles E. Lenon. Harold E.
McKee. Richard C. Boonringer, Paul
F. Unnell. Charles W. Smith. Dale E.
Worthinjjton, Owen L. Fergeson. Ron-a- id

A. Harlan. Harold R. Martin, Ger- -
' aid F. Woll. Way he G. Cowden, Riley

L.' Applegate. Worthy J. roster, Wil-

liam i. Mason, Walter Letz. Albert G.
Smith. Clarence Rife. Robert W. Hart-
ley. William H. Steiwer, Jr.. and Rob--
ert S. Hocking.

Extension Service
Offers Bulletins
On Fruit Raising

As part of the food-for-victo- ry

series of publications from the ex-
tension service at OSC, two new
bulletins are recommended on
mall fruits for eastern and west-- "

e'rn Oregon. The bulletins are
and to some extent expan-

sions, of previous mimeographed
circulars on this subject. Exten-
sion bulletin 617 deals with small
fruits for eastern Oregon, while

18 is devoted to fruits for home
gardens west of the Cascades.

"Home garden small fruit plant-
ings are more important than ever,
because of war-tim- e changes in
production, consumption, and

consumption, and dis-

tribution of food crops," says O. T.
McWhorter, extension horticultur-
ist, in an introductory statement
"It may become more and more
difficult and costly to obtain small
fruits for home use during the
war. Small fruit plantings may
become a part, of home gardens
where there is space for them and
time for their care."

While one cannot get as quick
results with fruit as with garden
vegetables, strawberries will bear
full crops the next ye.r after be-

ing set and some varieties, partic-
ularly everbearing, may produce
some the first season. Cane fruits
bear lightly the second year after
planting and come into full bear-
ing the third and following years.

West Salem Offers
Lots for Gardens

WEST SALEM The city of
West Salem now owns 20 acres of
the 50- - acres of land known as the
Murphy tract This land is avail
able . for . victory gardens. Anyone
wishing a garden lot should apply
t, chief of police or to the prop-
erty control committee. Last year
the city bought ten aeres of this
tract and this year another ten
acres and now holds ah option on
the remaining 30 acres. .

The Lions club will meet Wed-
nesday night at the Legion hall..
Ira McSherry of the state parole
board will be the main speaker.'
j ; Mayer Newgent reports that
the old city reservoir is being
overhauled and thoroughly re-

built, which , will increase the
water storage capacity 40 per
cent.
The West Salem grange surpris-

ed Mr. and Mrs. William Moss,
who have moved from Kingwood
to Salem with a housewarming
Tuesday. Those present were Mr,

J T3 till t nr..UU Jill 0. icu ?uxn, . xtu AMI a.
Phil Hathaway, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Tupper, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Englend,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuhn, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Patterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Phillips and Mr. and Mrs.
'William Moss. Cards were the di-

version. Supper. was served.

69 Bills Remain
; Gov. Earl Snell Thursday had 69
bills from the 194A legislature be-

fore him for approval or veto be-

tween now and April 2, the dead-
line. He had signed 234 house bills
And 157 senate bills and vetoed
four measures. f

VaUoy Births
; DALLAS Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Classen of Dallas announce

Kathlene, March 19 at the Bartel
hospital. She is their first child.

A son, Ronald, was born to Mr.
And Mrs. Eugene Baker at the Dal-
las hospital March 23. He is their
Second child. t '

Mr. 'and Mrs. George W. Gould
r
nsjsnnrarl thr birth ot m son

IXaieb 20-- ' at the-- Dallas-- hospital.
. He ier their- - first child and has
been named Douglas. Mr. Gould is
associated with his sister, Mrs.
Irene, Adaxa, la, the management
of the Majestic and Rio theatres
la Dallas. -

A son, James LaMar, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. John Shierling of
Brownsville March 1 at the Bar-

tel hospital; He is their first child.
Mrs. Shierling before her marriage
was Miss Erma Friesen of Dallas,
f Ml, " and" Mrs. Robert Pace . of
Kings Valley, announce Jhe birth
of a daughter, Glenda Jean, at tho
rartel hospital March .22. She is
their third child. .,;

A daughter was bom March 23

rt the Cartel hospital to Mr. and
llrs, Pdward Smith of Dallas. The
Utile eirl has not been named.

And This Is

BISHOP'S
the Time to Buy Q

Quality Costs No
In These Fine NATIONALLY KNOWN

2
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Schafmer & Marx Michaels Stern and
get maximum value for your clothing dollars when you make your 1 selection from these -

guns, ine nnesi iaDrics ana me most expert tailoring nave gone, into mese outeianu-ih- g

spring suits. Thes are the kind of suits that will give you that style! right, quality and
ie 1 .

service;ior many seasons to come.
- ,-

H5 And
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Up
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SUIT,Famous, Value
. it

Wool fabrics; smartlyliere s the suits lor men woo want style at real, economy, smartest; an
tailored! in the season's most popular styles .T, don't wait, but make

1 !

Smcirt Sport Goats :
IFlorsheim
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NEW SLACKS, 1
Every new style and fabric "in, these new spring , .

slacks . . . Gabardines!.. . BediOTds and ethers
' TFine all wools and every new shade , '

- )- --'- -
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Yes, sir ... Men here they
" - i i i r n

: Step lively men ' , Bring in that (17) stamp today
for a pair oi America's most styleful . . finest qua-
lity shoes for spring , i I . . I

l, tion. . Plaids - . Pkdnsv- -

youri" jselection

are in one great selec.
tweeds-- end t others- - m

.7S T

up f

i M

OPEN 5AT. jTIL 9
V iblO. YOUR

1

FINEST SELECTIONS!
Iff

WAIT, MEN! BUY NW FROM THE WESTS

CONVEMENT CREDIT
AT-- Q'Js 'S9Q -V j -
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